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AN lNUKRBNDUNT NKWflt'AlMOn

rUJiLlHIIKU PAlIiT KXCKI'T HATim
DAY nr TIIR MKIH'XmD

rillNTJNQ CO.

Tho Domocrntlo Times, Tho Mcdfonl
Mall, Tito Mcdfonl Tribune. Tho South
ern urcconini), tho Asninna Tribune

Orrico Malt Trlbuno Uull.llnc,
North Kir atrcot; phone. Main 30SI
Homo 76,

013011013 PUTNAM. Editor tuid MftnnRct

nrx
Kntoreil aecoml-claa- ii matter

Modfdrd. Oroffon, under th net
March. , 1879. i

Official
Offlclai

I'nner of tho City of Medford
1'apc.r or Jackson touiuy

BtTBSORXPTIOir HATSS.
Ono year, by mall ......15.00
One month by mall .............. .SO
Ver month, delivered by carrier In

Moilfnnt. JarknonVllln And On
trnl Point ......................

Sunday only, by mall, per yar....
Weekly, per year 1.6Q

SWOKH CXBCTO&ATXOIY,
.Dully average for nix month ending

December .31, 1810, S721.

mil lentd Wirt Unlto& rtniipitchtc
Th Mnlt Trlhtinn la nn nnln nt tha

Perry Newa Stand, San FrtuicHco.

K?.? or other natural would ever be
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, Wash,

MEDrOKD, ORSOOJt.
'JJotropolla of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, tho fastest-Browln- c

city In OrcRon.
Population U. 8. census 1910; 8S40;

efttlmatcd, 1311 10.000.
Vivo hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water System completed, giving finest
supply pure mountain waicr jvnu six-- ,

miles of street bolnR paved audi
contracted for nt exceeding Jl,- -'
O00.OC0, making total ol twenty miles
of pavement.

Poatofflce receipts for year ending
March 31, 191. show Jncreaso of 41 pr
rent. Bank deposits a gain or 31 per
cent.

Banner fruit ctty In Oregon Rogud
ntver Spluenberg apples won aweep--
stakes prizo and two or

' "lml Xlaa oT m WotlC
the National Appl 8how. Spokane,

1909. and car or Nowiowna won
intt riia 1b 1910

at Canadian International Applo Shov.
Vancouver. B, C

Horuo River pears brought highest
prices in nil markets of Uio world dur
ing me pasi six years.

Write Commercial club, inclosing
cents for postage for the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever written.
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HARRIMAN UNIVERSITY.

(Oregon Journal.)
It would be ntthiK if the

proposed Harrirann university
could bo so locftted thnt- - it
would iu a measure typify the
work of the late Mr. Harri-ma- n.

The site is to be on the
Pacific coast, and it was the
three Pacific coast stale of
Californin, Oregon and Neva-

da that were the scene of his
largest railroad activities in
the far west. It was notably
in California nnd Oregon, that"
huge percentages of traffic
for bis lines originated, and it
was for destinations in these toof

A the right and
site to geographically typify
thcbo facts would be fitting in
locating the university.

If, at the point where- the
three states join, a site should
be undesirable, a compromise
locution close to the border
line of California and Oregon
would symbolize tho idea.
These two great states
for years huge factors in the
life at' his enterprises.
high of both were
tho frequent subjects of per-

sonal expre&bion by the great
railroad magnate himself.- - It
was in one of these states
that ho planned a summer
home, tho delights of which
were denied him by early
shortening of his career by
death. The establishment
now of a university conven-

ient to both states would per-
petuate tho very preference
that must liuvo hud place in
Mr. Uarrimun's own mind. f

In this connection, the
claims of Medford as u favor-
able location for the univer-
sity are impressive. It is near
the border lino of what seems
to have been two of IJur-riman- 's

fuorito states. It is
within a few miles of the Cal-

ifornia line, nnd is in close
proximity to all that is de-

lightful in nature. Mountttins,
forests, rivers, vujley and all
Unit go to nmko up a beauti-
ful prospect, ideal spot
siioli u purpose, and is well
worth the consideration of
Mrs.' Hurrinian who i6to en-

dow the university in memory
of luto husband.
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St. Marks.
Hlght Hev. Charles Scnddingj D.D.",

bihhop of will officiate net
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Sunday ut St. Mink's euild hull nt measure

. WASHINGTON, C, Juno 2.
State department reports say
ithnt ICO persons were killed in -'s

oxplosio;i q( an urseno'l ut
Loiuu, Nicuruyun.
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MUCK-RAKIN- G THE ORCHARD BUSINESS.

UNDER the caption "Getting Rich Quiok in Apples"
Tlongh in the Saturday Evening Post dis-

cusses the nnnle. business in the northwest and summar
ies the situation and prospects as they appear to him after
a visit to all of the famous fruit districts.

The article is fair, unbiased and impartial and contains
much wholesome advice. It analyzes the situation trom a
cold business and commercial view point. Emphasis U
placed upon the failures rather than the successes and
the evident object of the article is to 'puncture the apple
boom'' by damning with faint praise. Altogether too mucn
eastern money is coming west to suit the eastern banker.

Like overf writer who discusses the subject of invest
ments, Mr. Hough is ultra-conservativ- e. Pessimism, rather
than optniism colors his ink. The cloudy side of fruit
raising is set forth at length, which perhaps, is well, as
boom 'literature paints the other view altogether too al-

luringly.
i If one followed the advice of these literary viewers,

investigators nnd muck-raker- s, the only, investments ever
1

made would be United States gold bonds. No departures
I from beaten paths, no development of mines or soil oV

82 SlwA,ruKd: otlamVf timber resources attempted.
There is too much chance. Stay in the rut, draw your one

cent interest and save your pennies is necessarily
the advice showered upon the multitude by the wise acres
Of journalism, lest some tool blame rue writer lor ms ov n
foiiy.

. . ....
Emit raisinir.docs not differ much from other business

in its MiinuiertMnl asnects. except that it is more allur
ing. Brains, energy and capital are essential, as in all

kinds of business, more essential than in most other
kinds of business. It has as all other forms of human en-

terprise have, its proportional percentage of successes, and
of failures. It has its speculative sharks, its painstaking
developers and its ne'er-do-wells- .-

Prosperity seems to have her permanent abode in sonic
fruit groves and failure --penury and woo in others ad
joining. It all depends upon, the personal equation. Some
orchardists start with- - scarcely a penny ana grauuau
amass a comfortable income. Some begin with a com
petence and end without a penny. Some nmkc itlieir or-

chards produce a living from the beginning and pay all
expenses. Others buy all supplies with money from home,
and are a constant expense to, papa.

There is no life Jiioro attractive to the man of culture
and rcfinmerit, than fruit raising, none that is freer or
healthier, and none that, properly conducted, is more re-

munerative. It is truly the life ideal. But for this very
reason,, it has attracted more incompetents from all walks
of life that can be found in an ordinary vocation. More
nnnnln v embark in fruit raising, without experience,
knowledge or common sense in any other legitimate
business and if a proportion fail as they have failed
in other lines as they will fail in any other hie, the oc-

cupation is not to blame. . : ,
One concluson that can be drawn from Mr. Hough s

article, is that the successful producing commercial or-

chard is worth more per acre than even the fancy prices
that large amounts wct- - J paid, for only a percentage ot trees planted prove be
ward tonnnge were bound. , of right vai'ieties, in the soil, have had
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the proper care and attention to escape the thousand and
one pests that have to no constantly iougni. viui a singly
croj) will oftimes pay the purchase price ..though the val-

uation should be based upon the law of averages. Conclud-

ing Mr. Haugh saj-s- :

"One may repeat the general injunction of caution and
deliberation. Above all, one should be sure that lie is

going to like the-- new country if he moves into it. The
citv man sometimes longs for the grime and crime, the

noise, hurry, bustle, confusion and" discomfort which he
has left behind. If it is in him to love the white-toppe- d

mountans and the rushing waters they, in time, .will make
up for him that which lie has losf. They will make a bet-

ter man and better citizen of him, perhaps.
"Certainly valid and certainly useful is the general

counsel for' caution in the purchase of any real estate.
Bear in mind that the bargains are not all gone this year
and will not be in the next year, in spite of the injunc,-rin- n

Ut lmv nt once. Take, vour time about that part of
it.- - See the property on the ground; two or three visits
will be better than one. Malce up your own mma as, t

the expenses; and then, if you have nerve to multiply that
estimate uy two, you are iuum apt lv uv muy--. .

Jaws of commerce, of investment,. ofaverages, into partner-
ship with you. Use horse-sens- e and not wild-eye- d enthu-
siasm.

"These general words. of caution are .for the man or

limited means. For the rich man, who can do as he likes,
apple growing in the west is a pleasant occupation or
diversion ,anu as such can m jnaue to pay iu way, vwy
likely with profit additional. 'A great deal of Eastern and
Middle-Wester- n capital has gone into the apple business
within the last few years As to its future, it seems safe
if, viewed in the light of new and possibly changing con-

ditions, it can be gauged and governed by good business
principles. As to its past, the record is not one of unbroken
financial success. 'As to its present, it is the rich man's
fad, the promoter's dream and the poor man's hope." -

LA FOLLETTE MODIFIES
LORIMER RESOLUTION

-- T --r-

WASHINGTON, D, C, Juno 2.
LaFolettc this afternoon

modified his resolution providing for
a second investigation .into the elec-

tion of William Lnrimor of Illinois.
His 'first resolution named five new
members of the somite. The modified

presented today provides
J.1 n. in,

"

lie will preach tho Hormonj tlint tho somite phnll elect IheinveMi

mid albo administer tho apostolic rite gators.
of, confirmation. Every ono invited.) LnFollette requested that tho

LUCAS. ! li"'01' taken by the IHitiota legiHla- -

D.
Jodny.

than

Senator

tivo committee bo printed mis a ben- -
ate document. This started a wran-
gle, and Hip Wisconsin senator with-
drew his request.

Hiiflklns for Health,

I

CHICAGO IS HAVING ' t
ITS TEETH INSPECTED

CHICAGO, IJWunn 2. Chicago's
thousands are today undergoing
teeth inspection at tho hands of one
hundred members of the Chicago
Dental society. The inspection ser-
vice was volunteered by the society
and was authorized by the board f
education.

Tho American 'Dental society is nt
the head of the movement throughout
tho country. With n viow of preserv-
ing children's teeth it is planned In
ojieir clinics for tho benefit of poor
children who are unable to pay for
dental work'.

t j

Look for tho nd that offers it to
you, second-han- d, ut a real bargain!

class on 911

LEAVES iUGH
. , t t t

I

Gommeijccraeitf Exercises ,WjJJ ?c
Held In Natatorlum HallAll Arc

Invltcd-H- bn. B. F. Mulkoy Wit!

Address the Class.

Tastily tlcctirnled Willi Iho senior
class color of Hod and grey, palm-an-

banks of rod roses the largo hid

of tho Kntatorium is prepared foi
tho graduating oxerciM's of tho cln
of 111.1. Tho exercises will bo of I

strictly publio nature and all are in
receipt of a hearty invitation to at-

tend.
Tho 20 members of tho grnduatioi

class arc as follows: Luusford V

hlack, Lillian K. Poaree, Hay H

Compton, 'Opal V. Daloy, Charles 1!

Cooley, Margaret DuviMin, Almn
Could, Walter h. Childress, loin K

Whistler, Mnbel A. Thomns, Stella K

Kribs Lester A. Wilcox. Lours
Treiehler, Irwin H. White. Mary A

Core, Gilbert Stuart, Albert It. How
ell, Grace B. Mitchell, .1. Henjamit
Shepherd, Genevieve F. Wortiuan
Chester A. Withington, 4'anneu V.

Hiitson, Ilenjamiu K. Forbes, Vcrvr
C. Drummond, Edward T.. hlack, llor
ace Bromley.

The progrnmwil bo an follows:
Overture, "Bridal Hoses" Lcvallcr

Orchestra.
Invocation..'. ...ltev. At A. Holmes
Welcome uddrcss. .Iola K. Whistlei
Vocal sol, "0, Dry TIiumj Tears". .

Teress Del Hiego
Miss Ituth Hutching.

Class ntldress....Ilon. B. F. Mulkc
Selection, "The Alaskan" Girnrd

Mandolin club.
Class soug, dedicated to 'Jl clsuss

Colliiu
Class Prophecy.... Albert It. Howei:
Parting address Opal V. Dale.
Presentation of diplomats
Benediction Hev. William Lucas

Saturday, June 3
Tho last .opening day. Thu com-

ing week up to Juno 10th will cloae
up everything at KUnieadea Shoo
Salo. Tho waits will be stripped.

FARGO SALES CO.

NOTIOK.

Notlco Is hereby elron that the.
will apply to thu city coun-

cil of tho city of Medford, Oregon, at
Its next regular meeting on Juno 6,
1911, for a license to Bell splrltous,
vinous and malt liquors In quantities
less than a gallon, at his placo of
business at No. 2 North Front strcot,
in said city, for a period or six
months.

E. O. BROWN.
, Dato of first publication, May 2G,

1911.

NOTICE.

Rose Carnival, June otli to TUi.

Pullman sleeper from Medford to
Portland for tho boneflt of Medford
pcoplo who wish to go to tho rose car-

nival. Leave Medford 5:24 p; m.
Sleeper will bo ready for occupancy
at 4 p.m.

f

MAY WEATHER REPORT.

Maximum. Minimum. Hiltige.
I (Jl Jl 17

2 G7 ro ' ir,
:i nr, 45 20
1 70 'Jl un

.r f)7 U8j 183
V,7 l HO'

7 rH :inj 28 ys
8 f :iOa 3'j
D 04 . 40 24,

10 70i SS .'17J1.

11 77' 34a Al

12 02 48 14
1 02 30 22a
14 07 :i8s 28'a
is 71 :m :i7

10 00':. 'MVi 21
17 04a 43 21Va
18 fi72 42j lfi
II) (17 3b 34

20 J84,
' 3.Va 48j

21 84 ' 44 40
22 75 , 45 30
23 57- - 37 20
21 581.,' 40 W,
25 08 41 . 27
20 70 42y 27
27 7518 35 40
28 80' 88 47
21) B7 '43 44
30 J)0 45 45
31 87 51 35
Menu mnxiinum, (9i7 degrees.
Menu minimum, 40.3 degrees,
Maximum,.' 00 degrees.
Minimum, '31 dogi ecu.
Procipitutioti, 1.50 inches.
Number of-cle- days, 8.
Number of cloudy duys, 10.
Number of partly cloudy days, 13.

P. J. O'OAHA,
Local Forecaster.

IlaHklim for IIealt,h,

EARLY SETTLER IN

mm is DEAD

.linlgo William T. Maker, ratiiier
resilient of thu Itoguo rivor valley,

died in Preseott, Aiironu, WimIiii'm.

day nfturliooti ItiUO o'clook, (leu-or- al

debility was thu cause of dunth.
Judge Baker wits an early Htllni'

here coining to the valley in I8,ri'l and
resided tut Bear creek for oiilit
years, lie then wenl to Boie, Ida.,
where he was elected to the first ter-
ritorial legislature in jijfll.

He wan veteran of l)ie Mexican
war, going to the front as corporal
in Missouri regiment.

Be ig well known to ninny old re-s- i

dents of Medford who express si

of his untimely deniNo.
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Farmers ft

I

1 WWI ?nanrr!

troops iiizl .

MAN.UU'A, N'ieaiMHUa, ,luiu U.

Altlmiiuji scouting lite idea that an-

other revolution in tltieitleued in Nlt

itragiia, Piesldent Adolfo l)ir. loda.v
Is tiiobiliriug the u,ovciiiiui'ul troops
A score of liberals have been arrest-
ed for complicity in Ihu dyuauiititiu
that exploded it lungaximi at Foil
La Loma aittl caused the death ol
li'O meil. It is rupoited thai thu

of tlio Zelayn mid Km

trada admiiiiHtratioiis me backing
the proposed revtdulion, hh they mo
iu disfavor with lliar,, and eaueella-tioii-

of their coueesHioim Its

llatsltlun for Health.

IMtAW A cflKCK

for tln money you iw and nolo how
lunch more rcHpcctfully your credl- -

ioih roKitrtl J on. They like to lo
IniHiiicKM wish a mail who linn an ac-

count at the Fiirmcri & Fruit Urow-er- n

Hank They know ho Its doing

liualmw In a buslnetiH-IIk- o way, llit
tor open uoh nu tieeouiit oven tf your
nffnlrn are not large. They will grow
all right.

Friiitgi

REVOLUTION NEAR

t . . :

Bank
8

1HM00000&0000JH00000P00h
J. B. ENTART, President J. A. PRIHtY, Vlce-presldo- nt

F. 12. MERHICK, Vlco-Prosld- nt JOHN 8. OUT! I, Cashier
W. 11. JACKSON, Ass't Cashier.

The Medford National Bahk
, Capital. $100-000.0- 0

Surplus. $20,000.00
SAKi: DEPOSIT IJOXKS FOK KICNT. A ai'ICBATi BANK! NO
UUSIMiSS TKANSA0T1O). Wo SOLICIT VOUJl PATKONAGK.

4H(4tM44t44-4Mt44(44l44444--

Medford Iron Works
E. G. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Punipe,

Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for
FAIRBANKS, HOUSE ft 00.

PLUMBING!
STFAM AND HOT WATER HEATING J

All Work Guaranteed ' IMcob RoHsonablo

COFFEE.N cm PRICE
03 IIOWAItD IILOCIC, KNTKANCK ON Otis HTItClCT. PHO.Ni: 808

trft-rr-

Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Money on hand at all times to loan on improved

ranches and fruit land.

PHONE 3231. 320 GARNETT-CORE- Y BLDG.

frtrrtrrrr
Excursion!
Sunday, June 4th.

Butte Falls and Return
Via Pacific & Eastern S .ft,

$2.00 for Round Trip
r

Trajn leaves JM'odl'oi'd at 8:Jd a. in., arrives in Med-j'o- nl

at 7 p. iu. This is tlie i'incst hroiuc trip in all of

Southern Oregon. You'll enjoy thin 05-mi- Jo ride into
Interior Orogon.

' I

Where to Go
Tonight

hmMeM
Now I'li'tiilvx Tonight

A Itcpiittllt'tiu Mai I Inge
(Ileal War Drama

Tlio lliiuteiN lino m

A Clood LauKh

Pou't I'all to Heo' TIicmm

ONH llt.Mi:

THE ISIS THEATRE

iiui nouni.i: iull
Direct from the Orphoum at .Sail

Kranelnco eouieM the great moiiku-tlom- il

wenteru drama In ouo act,
entitled:

ANNA UIO LIHLi:

"Till: I'ltlCIJ K

Cast i

-

,

Joe, a t'owpiiueher I tarry Krlitiiniii
1111(1,1111 lUllillll, . . ..HICK itivssirK t
Dora, Joe'a wife,
. . . , , Minn Anna Do I. bin

N. H.Hveryvhero thrnuuhuut
tho east whero tlumo noted per
formers have preneuted tlisilr X

clever little Hketcli they have met
with tho greisteNl Hiicrems
loverH of Kod acting idiouhl take
isdvantngo of the next three iiIkIiIm

and imSo tlieiu.

Hero lie Ift

i:i wii.so.v

The LaiiKhlui; Coou Jsut
fellow you have been waiting for,
with a new brand of Jokcn,

I

i

orlgliistl, every ouo a laugh u In- - z

nor; a tsttimp ttpeech tlmt'ii
Kcream, and a Inugtiliig noug that i
will can ho you to IuiikIi an luiril i
an he iIooh.

U-G- O

I'ltlKNIlSIIII"'

."WHERE
CKOVrDM

lir.NUAKIAN OltCIIIMTItA
The orlKlual. Without exception
nil' ki' 'sih'hi iniinuai nuurict uvor

'1

In Medfont. Don't fall to lousr
them liutwecn each act ot the reg-

ular play, "Tho Cninlilum," a

greal New York niirrenii, Tonight
and Saturday only. Auk your
friend

.
1

NATATORIUM

i HWI.MMIXO SICSHIONS A. .M.:

1(1 n. in. to I!! noon. I'. M.:
12 p, in, to 0 p. m. letiluic: 7 p. in. X

ts 10 p. ill,

UO

Private ItiHtrus-tlo- from 10 a.
) m. to 1 For further Information

iico tho tiiHtructor.

AFTER ALL IT

i

NARROWS

DOWN

TO

i i

The Merrivold Shopx

FOR

BOOKS
Jill W. Misln Ht Medford.

Legal
Blanks

All Forms

Correct Forms
For This Stato

Medford
Book
Store

All


